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Teachers Convention

Every teacher in New Mexico 
will benefit by setting in the 
teachers convention in Albuquer
que Nov. 22nd to 24th. Their 
pupils will reap great good from 
increase enthusiasm brought 
home from the convention. The 
program is interesting. A t the 
same time the teachers will touch 
elbows and become more familiar 
with this state of great resources, 
distinguished history, and dual 
civilization.. Every teacher will 
come home better fitted to train 
the boys and girls, the men aqd 
women of tomorrow.

The school bt ards may there
fore very properly encourage the 
teachers employed in their dis
tricts to attend the convention. 
Carlsbad has set a meritorious 
example by closing the schools 
during the week, permitting 
every teacher to go. But Carls
bad went further and appropria
ted $10.00 toward the expenses 
of every teacher that attends. 
The Carlsbad children will be the 
better served for it.

The Santa Fe Railway also 
recognizes the value of this meet
ing to the growth of New Mex- 

* ico and this year grants the low 
rate o f one fare for the round 
trip. J. Brinker, Freight and 
Passenger Agent at Amarillo, 
was instrumental in arranging 
this low rate, itself an induce
ment at the teachers to come.

The country schools are fully 
as important as the town schools 
and the teachers in these should

ex-
in d o p

A fevg/dollars towards the 
pencii will be well spent.
. ' f t  will be a great educational 
convention. Come and help to 
make it the beat ever held in 
New Mexico.

- v  A, M. H o v e ,

„ Suffrage Club Notes
i

The regular meeting o f the 
Suffrage, club was held at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, on 
Monday afternoon, at three o’
clock. Mrs. C. A. Skelton and 
Miss Jane Gregg. and Mrs. Dud
ley Hardy, were the invited 
guests present.

A very enjoyable program was 
given by Mrs.Charles Thompson, 
who took up a review of the early 
status of women during the col-1 
onial period, going that of the 
common law of England, that is. 
the wife had no Jegal identity. 
Mrs. Dunaway read an article 
from the Literary Digest, which 
portrayed the succes of the politi
cal machines in the three states, 
just defeating sufferage for their 
women. That watchers at the 
polls saw political bosses round
ing up men and voting them over. 
This being the case, it is easy to 
see how many thousands could 
be rolled up against suffrage or! 
any other right o f the people. 
Mrs. Nixon read an extract of an 
article by Miss Ida M. Tarbell, 
in which was called to mind that

ItorttiMs
We the teachers o f Roosevelt 

county New Mexico, in County 
Institute assembled at Portales, 
November 5th, and 6th, 1915, 
present the following resolutions:

That this County association do 
hereby aecommend that the 
“ Boys and Girl Encampment”  as 
instituted by the A. & M. college, 
at the State Fair, be made a 
permanent feature and that 
“ Camp Putney”  be honored and 
used for the benefit o f the youths 
of New Mexico.

That we fully and heartily en
dorse the efforts o f our county 
superintendent toward elleviat- 
ng the present financial stress 
and the furthering o f the inter
ests of the teachers of Roosevelt 
county.

That we extend our sympathy 
to Miss Grinstead in this, her 
hour of bereavement.

That we express to Mrs. Old
ham and Judge Lidsey, our ap
preciation for their very able and 
helpful talks on the subject sel
ected for them. Also to Mrs. 
Nixon, Miss Merrill, Miss Smith, 
Miss Jones and Mrs. Timmons, 
who contributed to ouy enter
tainment with their literary and 
musical renditions.

That weexpressour thanks for 
the hospitality of the citizens of 
Portales in journal.

That a copy of these resolutions 
be furnished the papers o f Por
tales and a copy be sent to the 
New Mexico Journal of Edu
cation, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Miss Bell Narton,
L  L. Brown,
J. E. Owens,

Committee.

Methodist Church
Last Sunday was the best day 

at the Methodist church, of the 
new conference year. The aud
iences were fine and attentive, 
at both morning and evening ser
vices. Our league and Sunday 
school were also good. The Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting 
was a great help and was well at
tended. There will be the regu
lar services Sunday. Subject for 
Sunday morning, “ Grace.”  eve
ning, Prayer.’ ’ We invite all, 
who will, to come and worship 
with us.

A. C. Bell, Pastor.

Stock Company Coming
This is not intended bo be a 

review of Broadway Jones.
Critics haye sung the praises 

of the production, it has been 
novelized and newspaper seria
lized since it flashed into popu
larity at New York two years 
ago.

But this is intended to impart 
a secret. For the first time in 
its history Amarillo has a real 
repetoire company in its midst.

Scene in “ Henpecked Henry” a t the 
..Cosy Theatre, Friday, November 19th..

Letter from Texas

The great fair is just in the 
past, the attendance was liberal 
reaching to nearly eight hundred 
thousand who presented tickets 
at the gate of entrance. Much 
is said in praise and also in 
criticism of the big show. Also 
in all it has been of great value 
to our great state.

Education is on the boom. 
Every school o f grade is crowded. 
The state and denominational 
colleges and universities are cry-

you we may be shivering and 
wondering if the fellow who in
vented the stove pipe could not 
have made it just a bit more d if
ficult to put together.

Oh yes, Mr. Bailey has announ
cing he will return to Texas and 
run for the Senate in 1918. Well 
most of us think that the man 
whose term expires in 1918 is a 
real good man himself. Morris, | 
whose sur name is Shepherd, was 
born and reared in Texas and his 
character gives him reputation 

He will have toing for more accomodations, it ■ people.
good sign when a people ^  cons*dered in that race.

D. F. Fuller,
is  a good sign when a 
give attention to the education of 
their children. It is true that 
Texas and Texans have made 
greater improvements in their 
farms, herds and commerce than 
in their schools. To neglect the 
moral and intellectual in strain 
and stress of the material is a 
common but very serious mis
take. So, we hail the present 
educational movement as har
binger of good in the near fut
ure.

Our border continues a kind of 
a storm center. 1 have conver
sed with reliable and intelligent

Carrollton, Texas.

Educators Will Meet
Albuquerque, N. M. Nov. 11th: 

The 2,000 New Mexico school 
teachers who will gather here 
Thanksgiving week for the an 
nual convention of the New Mex
ico Educational association well 
hear musical program, extending 
through the six general sessions 
o f the convention which will be 
the most notable assemblage of 
mnsical talent in the history of 
the state, i f  not of the whole 
southwest The program has

Henpecked Henry
Some scientist has compiled the1 

statistics of mirth and he • says 1 
that there are four hundred thou
sand, seven hundred and thirty 
one different kinds of laughs. I f 
you want to hear every one of 
the four hundred thousand, seven 
hundred and thirty one varietes 
of giggles, chuckles, hee -haws, 
snorts and bellows of mhrth and 
joy be present next Friday night 
at the Cosy Theatre when “ Hen
pecked Henry”  the funniest 
musical comedy in the world will 
blow up the greatest gale of 
laughter ever heard in this com- 
munnity.

Fifteen months of war and not 
all dead yet!

A good man never has to tell 
others about it.

Now lets forget M exico-for 
an hour or two.

About everything worth having 
on this earth has advanced in 
price except the subscription rate 
to this paper.

Young man, beware of the 
maiben who continally growls at 
her mother. She will develop in
to a champion snarler at a hus
band.

The fellow who thinks more of 
his club or a street corner than 
he does o f his wife is on a par 
with the big dog that steals the 
little dog’s bone.

Stay on the farm, develop it, 
promote it, and it will be one of 
the wisest acts of your life.

Uncle Sam is having just as 
hard a time trying to keep out 
of war as the other fellow’s are 
having in it.

Some people laugh so heartily 
at their own jokes that they 
never discover they are alone in 
their mirth.

President Wilson was greatly 
agitated when his car came near 
to running down a small boy. 
Alone in his class, by jinks!

Henderson, who has 
j been working at Amarillo for the 
past six months arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with homefolka.

Egbert Wood, proprietor o f
“ Henpecked Henry”  is the the Portales Drug store, is able 

kind o f show one takes pleasure to be out again after a few days 
in recommending to friends, of bad health.
Those people who have seen it 
in the big cities are boosting it 
very strongly. No chances are 
taken in praising this production 
in advance. It is entertainment 
of the ideal sort. There is a dis
play of rare ability on the part

parties residing in that section , . , . , ,
and to a man they believe the • » * »  by E. Stanley Se-; of a cotone o f ..ninr.it and dane- company.

previous rotteness of the coun-

Mrs. M. B. Jones and children 
left Monday for a visit with rel
atives in Missouri. They expect 
to be away about a month.

See our line of bath robes for 
Men and Women. Joyce Pruit

try ’s politics is responsible for 
much of the trouble. One of the 
sins of politics seems to be to de
ceive and cover up. The ignor
ant Mexican has been used until 
he has concluded to trv his own 
hand. He will kill, frigten, des
troy, and steal and make his for
tune thereby and liberate Mex
ico from Texas rule, and estab- 

We have had a surfiet of gasoline ! ,ish himself in the grooves, 
manhood suffrage in the United c*rcu,t companies and the change farrns and ranches of the border

less than one hun- ouRht to be pleasing. land. The ranger has been
old. Delicious re- II is not often that a town the thought in the way of Uncle

Sam’s soldiers, and General Fun-

States was 
dred years
freshments were served by uit?| 
hostess after which the guests 
made their departure expressing 
themselves as having spent a de
lightful afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Rogers, 
Reporter.

the size of Amarillo sees a show only
two years old presented in stock 8ton and others have had to take 
and Walter Arington must be the situation in hand. The 
paying a heavy royalty for Broad- j  troubled region supported the 
way Jones. I present governor in advance of

And a word about the Aring- , leKal voting strength, but today 
ton players. Thomas Pawley as he could not poll an appreciable 
Broadway Jones is a wonder, number of votes in that section, 
His comedy is clean, bouyant 1 am to,d- his policy
and rippling. Robert Powley **th co-operation with Washing- 
also does some excellent acting, ton is largely endorsed every- 
Miss Mayme Arington as Josie where. He and Senator Shep- 
Richards won a host of admirers herd have had a public word or 

moments in studying the latest last night.— Amarillo Daily Pan- two. Opinions mix. Mineisthe 
and most improved methods of handle peoples leader should go in per-
farming. Thumb over the pages Tl>ls company will appear at Bon the P*°P,e in greater need, 
o f farm journals, and the bulle- ( ^ y  next week for three Our weather is ideal. On this 
tins of the agricultural schools, Monday, Tuesday and 3rd day of November we are
and perfect yourself for a win-, Wednesday AdmiaoW. as- onrt coatless for comfort. Cotton is

Now that the summer’s work 
, is over and the time is at hand 
when young men begin to long 
for the gaieties of city life, we 
suggest that you spend your idle

the

I

der, the brilliant young head of 
the department of music of the 
University of New Mexico whose 
rapid advancement as an artist 
has attracted general attention 
and whose compositions for voice, 
organ and piano are beginning to 
receive notice in musical circles 
all over the country. Mr. Seder 
has for his materials his glee club, 
band and orchestra from the 
University, the Albuquerque 
high school orchestra arty clubs 
and orchestras from the Las 
Vegas and Silver City normal 
schools, the Santa Fe high school 
and one or two other of the large 
schools of the state. To this he 
has added the best talent in the 
state, including Mrs. Mabel Ste
vens Himce and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Henderson. A. L. Telloand Bruno 
Dieckmann of this city, Miss 
Elizebeth Garrett of Las Cruces, 
and other artists who he is hold- 
as a surprise. It is a program 
which will measure up to the high 
standard established by the 
managers of the convention pro
gram, and it will give the first 
illustration of Mr. Seder’s ability 
as a conductor of large musicai 
effort . ,

ing farceurs and chorus who are 
provided with an excellent vehicle. 
It is broad satire at times, clever 
farce comedy always and laughs 
are certain. The fun is fast and 
furious at all times. “ Henpecked 
Henry will be seen at the Cosy 
Theatre Friday. November 19.

J. B. Priddy and family, W.H. 
Ball and wife, Louie Kohl and 
family and Charles Greathouse 
returned Wednesday from a 
months hunting trip in the Capi- 
tan and White Mountians. They 
report plenty of game and say 
they had the time of their life. 
As to the game they brought 
back plenty of evidence.

J. E. Johnson and family re
turned Tuesday from Oklahoma 
where they have been visiting 
with friends and relatives for

and 
from

have been
friends and relatives 

the past few weeks. While away 
Mr. Johnson purchased a new
Olsmobile.

J. B. Keitche and family, of 
Stewort, Minnesota, arrivedThrs- 
day morning and will make Por
tales their home. Mr. Keitche 

1 will be connected with the cream
ery in the copacity of butter j 
maker.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fickensher. Monday, November 
8th, an eight and one-half pound 
girl. ___________

A. B. Seay arrived this week 
from Guthrie, Oklahoma, and 
will visit for a few days with 
relatives.

Kirchbaum suits, the best for 
the money, $15.00 to$25.00. Joyce 
Pruit Co.

LOST-On Monday evening 
here in town. Good Elgin watch 
and chain. Liberal reward for 
return to this office or owner. 
Rough Reynolds.

Howard Lindsey was here the 
first of the week visiting with 
his parents, Judge and Mrs, W. 
E. Lindsey. He is located at 
Fort Sumner.

C. A. Skelton, local manage.’ 
for the Kemp Lumber company’ 
was a business visitor in Hereford 
and Amarillo. Texas, this week.

Roy Connally motored to 
Amarillo Tuesdry of this week 
on business, rettrning Wednes-
d«y -  v

ning fight in extracting greater 
wealth from the mother earth, 
the source from which all wealth Attorney Sam J. Nixon was
springs. Stick to the farm. It business visitor in Clovis Monday yielding 
is the greatest spot on earth: j o f this week. i pleases.

( blooming, the trees are full of 
green leaves, wheat and oats are 

a | shrinking. The gardens are 
and 
But

J. Gay Jr., representative fori Everyone Who has turkeys to 
the P. Lolliard Company, was a sell will do wqll to let me know 
visitor in the city this week. Mr. how many and when you can de- 
Gay is a very agreeable gentle- liver them. Call and see me or

every prospect man and is doing some very 
e ’er this reaches work for his company.

fine write me at once. J. A. 
Portales, New Mexico.

LO ST-Last Saturday a bunch 
o f keys. Finder return to Guy 
P. Mitchell. _  ___

Rain Coats for Men, W<j 
and children $1.50to $6.50.
Pruit Co. ___________  .

Blankets and Comp torts. Joyce
Pruit Co.

/JndKi text

Chapman-Scanlin Nuptials
On Friday night of this week 

at the Nash boarding house, oc- 
cured the wedding of Mr. James 
J. Champman, of Elida, New 
Mexico and Mrs. Ruth Scanlin, 
o f Dallas Texas. Judge J. P. 
Henderson officiating.

The groom is a ranchman liv
ing near Elida, and is well known 
in this country and has many 
friends who wish for him a mo3t 
pleasant and prosperous journey 
through life.

The bride has been here only 
a few days, coming from Dallas, 
Texas. She is a pleasant, good 
natured sort of a lady which is 
bound to make friends where- 
ever she may be, and will no 
doubt make the man of her 
choice a true and helpful life 
partner.

The News joins their many 
friends in wishing for them all 
the happiness due them.

J. A. Saylor this week sold his 
restaurant to I. L. Adams, o f 
Oklahoma, and the new manage
ment took charge Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Adams is an old res
taurant man and invites the pub
lic to call on him when hungry.

Owing to shortage of Fords the 
Ford Company have refused to 
make shipment to agents except 
when the cars are sold in advance. 
Shove your money under the door.

J. V. Brown of Elida, was a 
visitor in Portales this week, 
holding down the Kemp lumber 
yard in the obsence o f Mr. Skel
ton, the local manager.

Jeff Hightower was visiting in 
Portales Thursday of this week. 
He is with the Texas Harvester 
company of that ptatw..___

The most complete line o f dress 
goods in Portale at any price you 
want to pay. Joyce Pruit Co.

Berry
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TREES INJURED BY RABBITS AND MICE
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CHATTER XXX—Continued.
— 15—

"Margery," be began, when the In
terval of thoughtful beart-searching 
bad done Ita illuminative work, “what 
would you aay If I abould tell you 

1 that your ‘aome day* baa already 
corner*

8he started aa If he had thrust a 
knife into her. Then she slipped out 
of his arms and caught up bis band 
to press It against her cheek.

**1 should say, ‘Whatsoever seemeth 
good in the eyes of my dear lord, so 
let it be.* *

“But think a moment, girl; if one 
baa done wrong, there must be atone
ment. That is the higher law—the 
highest law—and no man may evade 
1L Do you know what that would 
mean for me?”
."It Is the Price, boy. dear; I don't 

ask you to pay It. Listen; My father 
and I have agreed to disagree, and he 
has turned over to me a lot of money 
that he took from—that was once my 
mother’s brother’s share in the Colo
rado gold claims. What is mine Is 
fyoure. We can pay back the money. 
Will that d«r

He was shaking his head slowly. 
"No,’’ he said, “ 1 think it wouldn’t 
do.**

**I was afraid It wouldn’t." she 
sighed, ’’but I bad to try. Are they 
still gnashing their teeth at you?—the 
dreadful things, I meau?”

He did not answer in words, but she 
knew, and held her peace. At the end 
of the ends he sprang up suddenly and 
drew her to her feet.

“ I can’t do it. Margery, girl! I can’t 
ask you to wait—and afterward to 
marry a convict! Think of It—-even if 
Galbraith were willing to withdraw, 
the law wouldn’t let him, and I’d get 
the limit; anything from seven years 
to fifteen or more. Oh, my God, no! 
1 can’t pay the price! 1 can’t give 
you up!"

She pot her arms around his neck 
and drew bis head down and kissed
him on the lips. “ I'll wait . . .  oh. 
boy. boy! I’ll wait! But I can nei
ther push you over the edge nor bold 
you back. Only don’t think of me; 
please, please don’t think of me!— 
'Whatsoever seemeth good’—that is 
what you roust think of; that Is my 
last word: Whatsoever seemeth 
good.*"  And she pushed him from her 
and fled.

Wu

CHAPTER XXXI.

The Deeert and the Sown.
Through streets in which the village 

quiet of the summer night was undis
turbed save by the spattering tinkle of 
the lawn sprinklers in the front yards, 
and the low voices of the outdoor 
people taking the air and the moon
light on the porches, Griswold fared 
homeward, the blood pounding in bis 
veins and the fine wine of life mount
ing headliy to his brain.

After all the dubious stumblings he 
had come to the end of the road, to 
find awaiting him the great accusa
tion and the great reward. By the un
answerable logic of results. In Ita ef
fect upon others and upon himself, his 
deed had proved Itself a crime. Right 
or wrong In the highest ethical fields, 
the accepted social order had proved 
ttself strong enough to make its own 
laws and to prescribe the far-reaching 
penalties for their Infraction. Under 
these laws he stood convicted. Never 
again, save through the gate of atone
ment, could he be reinstated as a 
soldier In the ranks of the convention
ally righteous. True, the devotion of 
a loving woman, aided by a train of 
circumstances strikingly fortuitous 
and little short of miraculous, had 
averted the final price-paying in penal 
retribution. But the fact remained 
He was a felon.

Into this gaping wound which might 
otberwtee have slain him had been 
poured the wine and oil of a great 
love; a love so clean and pure In 
Ita own well-springs that it could 
percotve no wrong In Ita object; 
could measure no act of loyal devo
tion by any standard save that of Its 
own greatness. This love asked 
nothing but what he chose to give. It 
would accept him either as he was. or 
as h« ought to be. The place he should 
elect to occupy would be Its place; his 
standards Its standards.

Just here the reasoning angel opened 
a door and thrust him out upon the 
edge of a precipice end left him to look 
down Into the ebyee of the betrayers — 
tho pit of thoae whose gift end curse 
it Is to be the pace setters. In e flesh 
of revealment it was shown him that 
wttb the great love bad come a great 
responsibility. Where be should lend. 
Msrgery would follow, unahrinktngty.

;ly; never asking whether 
led up or down; asking only 

6|upetb might be hers. Instantly 
U  face with a tanged 

Icb threatened to tear bis 
Rad trample upon It; and 

his decision, eon- 
oath. The price was 

path too stoop; 
entailed too sacrlfl

for better or for worse,” was his spos- 
trophlc declaration, made while he was 
turning into Shawnee street a few 
doors from his lodgings; and a minute 
later he was opening the Widow Hol
comb’s gate.

The bouse was dark and apparently 
deserted as to Its street-fronting half 
when he let himself In at the gate 
and ran quickly up the steps. The 
front door was open, and he remem
bered afterward that he had wondered 
how the caTeful widow had come to 
leave It so, and why the hall lamp 
waa not lighted. From the turn at 
the stairhead he felt his way to the 
door of his study. Like the one below. 
It was wide open; but someone had 
drawn the window shades and the in 
terior of the room was as dark as a 
cavern.

Once, in the novel-writing, follow 
Ing the lead of many worthy prcdeces 
sors, Griswold had made much of the 
"sixth” sense; the subtle and Indefln 
able prescience which warns Its pos
sessor of Invisible danger. No such 
warning was vouchsafed him when he 
leaned acroes the end of the writing 
table, turned on the gas and held a 
lighted match over the chimney of the 
working-lamp. It was while he was 
■till bending over the table, with both 
hands occupied, that he looked aside. 
In his own pivot chair, covering him 
with the mate to the weapon he had 
smashed and thrown away, sat the 
man who had opened the two doors 
and drawn the window shadea and 
otherwise prepared the trap.

“ You bought a couple o’ these little 
playthings. Mr. Griswold.’’ said the 
man quietly. “Keep your hands right 
where they are. and tell In which 
pocket you've got the other one.”

Orlswold laughed, and there waa a 
sudden snapping of invisible bonds. 
He dismissed instantly the thought 
that Charlotte Farnham had taken him 
at his word; and If she had not. there 
was nothing to fear.

“ I threw the other one away a little 
while ago." he said. “Reach your free 
hand over and feel my pockets."

Broffln acted upon the suggestion 
promptly.

“ You ain’t got It on you. anyway,” 
ha conceded; and when Orlswold had 
dropped into the chair at the table's 
end; “ I reckon you know what I'm 
here for.”

“1 know that you are holding that 
gun of mine at an exceedingly uncom
fortable angle—for me,” was the cool 
rejoinder. “ I’ve always had a squeam
ish horror of being abot in the stom
ach."

The detective’s grin was apprecia
tive.

“ You've got a good, cold nerve, any
way.” he commented. " I ’ve been put
tin’ It up that when the time came 
you'd throw a fit o' some sort—what?

to
. *irl.

"Put Them on,” He 8napped.

Since you're clothed In your right mind, 
we ll get down to business. First. I ’ll 
ask you to hand over the key to that 
safety-deposit box you've got In Mr. 
Grierson's bank.”

Griswold took his bunch of keys 
from his pocket, slipped the one that 
was asked for from the ring, and gave 
It to his captor.

“Of course I'm surrendering it under 
protest,” he said. "You haven't yet 
told me who you are, or what you are 
holding me up for.”

Broffln waved the formalities aside 
with a pistol-pointed gesture. "We can 
skip all that I ’ve got you dead to 
rights, after so long a time, and I'm 
goin' to take you back to New Or
leans with me. The only question la, 
do you go eaay or hard?”

”1 don’t go either way until you 
show your authority."

**1 don't need any authority. You’re 
the parlor anarchist that bald up the 
president of the Bayou 8tato Security 
bank last spring and and# a get-away 
alth a hundred thousand—what?"

"AH right; you aay so—prove It." 
Orlswold had taken a cigar from the

open baa on tha writing teblo had waa 
calmly lighting I t  There waa aothing 
to he nervous about *T*m waiting." 
ha went on, placidly, when the cigar 
was going. " I f  you are aa officer, you 
probably have a warrant or a requisi
tion, or something of that sort. Show' 
U np."

"I don’t need any papers to taka 
you,” was tbs barked-out retort. Brof
fln had more than once found himself 
confronting similar dead walls, and he 
knew the worth of a bold play.

“Oh, yes, you da You accuse me 
of a crime; did you see me commit 
the crime?’*

"No." sr
“Well, somebody did, I suppose. 

Bring on your witnesses. If anybody 
can Identify g e  as the man you are 
after. I ’ll go with you—without the 
requisition. That’s fair. Isn’t it?’*

“I know you’re the man, and you
know it, too. d-----n well!" snapped
Broffln, angered into bandying words 
with bis obstinate capture.

“ That is neither here nor there; I 
am not affirming or denying. It is for 
you to prove your case. If you can. 
And. listen, Mr. Broffln—perhaps It 
will save your time and mine if I add 
that I happen to know that you can’t 
prove your case.”

“Why can’t I?”
.... Jnat- .because you can’t.” Griswold
went on argumentatively. “ I know 
the facta of this robbery you speak of; 
a great many people know them. The 
newspaper accounts said at the time 
that there were three persons who 
could certainly Identify the robber— 
the president, the paying teller, and a 
young woman. It so happens that all 
three of these people are at present In 
Wahaska. At different times you have 
appealed to each of them, and in each 
Instance you have been turned down. 
Isn’t that true?”

Broffln glanced up. scowling.
"It ’s true enough that you—you and 

the little black-eyed girl between you— 
have hoodooed the whole bunch!” he 
rasped. "But when I get you into 
court, you'll find that there are oth
ers."

Griawold smiled good-naturedly. 
"That la a bold, bad bluff. Mr. Ilroffln. 
and nobody knows it any better than 
you do.” he countered. “You haven't 
a leg to stand on. This is America, 
and you can't arrest me without a war
rant. And If you could, what would 
you do with me without the support 
of at least one of your three witnesses? 
Nothing—nothing at all."

Broffln laid the pistol on the table, 
and put the key of the safety box be
side It. Then he sat In grim silence 
for a full minute, toying idly with a 
pair of handcuffs which he had taken 
from hie pocket.

“ By the eternal grapples!" he said 
at length, half to himself. “I ’ve a good 
mind to do it anyway—and take 
chances”

Aa quick as a flash Griswold throat 
out his hands.

“ Put them on!” he snapped “There 
are a hundred lawyers in New Orleans 
who wouldn't ask for anything better 
than the chance to defend me—at your 
expense!” t

Broffln dropped the manacles into 
hie pocket and sat back In tbe swing 
chair. “You win.” he said shortly; 
and the battle was over.

For a little time no word was spo 
ken. Griswold smoked on placidly, 
seomtngl^ forgetful of the detective's 
presence. Yet be was the one who 
was the first to break the strained 
silence.

"You are a game fighter. Mr. Brof 
fin.” he said, "and I'm enough of a 
scrapper myself to be sorry for you 
Try one of these smokes—you'll find 
them fairly good—and excuse me for a 
few minutes. 1 want to write a let
ter which. If you are going down town, 
perhaps you'll be good enough to mail 
for me."

He pushed the open box of cigars 
across to tbe detective, and dragged 
the lounging chair around to the 
other side of the table. There was 
stationery at hand, and he wrote rap 
idly for a few minutes, covering three 
pages of the manuscript sheets before 
he stopped. When the letter was in
closed. addressed, and stamped, he 
tossed It across to Broffln, face up 
The detective saw the address, “Miss 
Margery Grierson.” and. putting the 
letter into his pocket, got up to go 

“Just one minute more. If you 
please,” said Griswold, and. relighting 
the cigar which had been suffered to 
go out. he went Into the adjoining bed
room. When he came back, he had 
put on a light top coat and a soft hat. 
and was carrying a small handbag.

"I'm your man. Mr. Broffln," he said 
quietly. ”1*11 go with you—and plead 
guilty as charged.”

• • • • • • •
Wahaska. the village-conscious, had 

its nine-days’ wonder displayed for It 
in inch-type headlines when the Dally 
Wahaskan. rehearsing the story of the 
New Orleans bank robbery, told of the 
voluntary surrender of the robber, and 
of his deportation to the southern city 
to stand trial tor his offense.

Some few there were who took ex
ceptions to Editor Randolph's editorial 
In the same Issue, commenting on the 
surrender, and pleading for a suspen
sion of Judgment on the ground that 
much might still be hoped for from a 
man who had retraced a broad step 
In the downward path by voluntarily 
accepting the penalty. Those who ob 
Jeoted to the editorial were of the per
verse minority. The intimation waa 
made that tbe plea had been Inspired— 
a hint basing Itself upon the fact that 
Mies Grierson bad been seen visiting 
the office of the Wnhaskan after the de
parture of tbe detective. Matthew Brof
fln, with his prisoner.

The sensational Incident, however, 
had been forgotten long before n cer
tain evening, three weeks later, when 
the Grierson carriage conveyed the

convalescent president of the Bayoe 
State Security froas the Grierson man
sion to the south-bound train. An
drew Galbraith wan not alone in the 
carriage, and possibly there were those 
in the sleeping car who mistook the 
dark-eyed and strikingly beautiful 
young woman, who took leave of him 
only after he was cotnfortably settled 
in his' section, for bis daughter. But 
the whispered words of leave-taking 
were rather those of a confidant# than 
a kinswoman.

" I ’ll arrange the Raymer matter as 
you suggest." she said, “and If 1 had 
even a speaking acquaintance with 
God. I’d pray for you the longest day 
I live. Uncle Andrew. And about the 
trial: I'm going to leave It all with 
you! Just remember that 1 shall bleed 
little drops of blood for every day the 
Judge gives him, and that the only 
way be can be helped it by a short 
sentence. He wouldn’t take a pardon; 
he— he wants to pay, you know. 
Goodnight, and goodby!" And she 
put her strong young arms around An 
drew Galbraith’s neck and kissed him. 
thereby convincing the family party in 
lower seven that she was not only the 
only man's daughter, but a very affec
tionate one. at that.

• • • • • • «
The little-changing seasons of cen

tral Louisiana bad measured two com
plete rounds on the yearly dial of 
time’s unremitting and unhastlng clock 
when the best hired carriage that 
Baton Rouge could afford drew up be
fore the entrance to the state's prison 
and waited. Precisely on the stroke of

Apple Tree Killed by Meadow Mouse.

j (B y S. A. BEACH, Experiment 8tatlon.
Iowa State College o f Agriculture.)
Rabbits and mice sometimes dam

age nursery stock and orchard trees 
. greatly by gnawing through the bark. J Rabbits may also cut off twigs and in 
; the case of young trees may cut off 

the trunks close to the ground. The 
injury is usually done In the winter, 
but may be begun in the fall soon aft
er the leaves drop.

Spraying the trunks with lime sul
phur solution of the same strength as 

1 for scale insects has been tried at this 
station for the past three* years and 
has given excellent results. When the 

| sprout is well started dress the stump

TREATS PUPILS AS 
HIS BEST FRIENDS

"And You— You’vs Paid tbs 
Havsn't You?”

Pries,

twelve, a man for whom the prison 
roles bad lately been relaxed suffi
ciently to allow his hair to grow, came 
out. looked about him as one dared, 
and assaulted the closed door of the 
carriage as tf he meant to tear It from 
Ita hinges.

"Oh. boy, boy!” came from the one 
who had waited; and then the carriage 
door yielded, opened, closed with a 
crash, and the negro driver clucked 
to his horses.

They were half-way to the railroad 
station, and she was trying to per
suade him that there would be months 
.and years In which to make up for the 
loveless blank, before saue speech 
found Its opportunity. > And even then 
there were Interruptions.

“ I knew you'd be here; no. they 
didn't tell me, but I knew It—I would 
have staked my life on it, Margery, 
girl.” he aaid. in the first lucid Inter
val.

"And you—you've paid the Price, 
haven't you. Kenneth? But. oh. boy, 
dear! I ’ve paid it. too! Don't you be
lieve me?"

There was another interruption, and 
because the carriage windows were 
open, the negro driver grinned and 
confided a remark to his horses. Then 
the transgressor began again.

"Where are you taking me, Mar- 
gory?—not that it makes any manner 
of difference."

“We are going by train to New Or
leans, and this—this—very—evening 
we are to be married, in Mr. Gal
braith's house. And Uncle Andrew is 
going to give the bride away. It's all 
arranged."

"And after?”
” Afterward, we are going away—1 

don’t know where. I Just told dear 
old Saint Andrew to buy the tickets to 
anywhere he thought would be nice, 
and we'd go. I don't care where It Is— 
do you? And when we get there. I’ll 
buy you a pen and some Ink and paper, 
and you'll go on w riting the book. Just 
as if nothing had happened. Say you 
will, boy, dear; please say yon will! 
And then I ’ll know that—the price— 
wasn’t—too great,”

He was looking out of the carriage 
w in d o w  when he answered her, across 
to the levee and beyond It to the far
ther shore of the great river, and his 
eyes were the eyes of a man who has 
seen of the travail of his soul and 
is satisfied.

”1 shall never write that book, little 
girl. That story, and all the mlstakas 
that were going to the making of It  
lie on the other eide of—the Price. 
But one day. please God, there shall 
be another and a worthier one.”

••Yea—please God," she said; and 
the dark eyes weTe shining softly.

THE END

Farm -Hand Hero in Herbert 
Quick's Novel Becomes School- 

Teacher— Children Aid Him.
In Herbert Quick s farm novel, "The 

Brown Mouse,” the farm hand hero 
becomes a school teacher, and pro
ceeds to teach without any respect for 
cultural traditions. He treats the pu
pils as friends and associates. He 
regards his school as a sort of labora
tory in which the children help him 
work out practical problems of their 
own homes and farms

He doesn’t make them alt stiff and 
silent for hours at s time. As his busi
ness assistants, they are free to move 
about and consult him and each other 
like men In an office. There's a low 
hum of conversation, which doesn't 
disturb anybody, because everybody is 
Intensely Interested in what he's do
ing.

The boys and girls flock to school 
an hour before the bell rings, with 
samples of grass seed and corn smut 
and Insert specimens and things, and 
they can hardly be driven home when 
school closes. They are not crammed 
with book learning. The usual text
books occupy a minor place In their 
education. Their arithmetic examples 
deal with such matters as the per 
rentage of loss In a wheat crop based 
on a given proportion of weed seeds 
In the sown wheat,.and the cow popu
lation of the township and the ratio 
of butterfat to milk and feed. An es
say on corn culture is valued more 
highly than one on poetry. Reading 
lessons are as likely as not taken 
from farm Journals. Geography Is not 
a matter of maps, but a live subject 
connected with the food the children 
eat and the clothes they wear and the 
treasures in their pockets and the 
crops In their barns—where every
thing comes from and goes to.

And book culture? They got tl)M 
too, as s sort of side Issue. It comes 
easily onougb because tbelr minds are 
kept at such a pitch of activity by 
vital human Interests they can pick 
up in odd momenta the formal facts 
considered necessary. “Let us cease 
thinking so much about agricultural 
education, and devote ourselves to 
educational agriculture,” says Mr. 
Quick. "So will the nation be made 
strong *’

And Isn’t he right? Isn't agricul
ture Itself so big and all-embracing a 
thing that It can be used in the coun
try schools as a medium through 
which the country boy and girl ob
tain mental training, a knowledge of 
the world and genuine cvltura?

Shouldn’t country children. Instead 
of being crammed with artificial stuff 
based on antiquated standards or city 
standards, be treated frankly as Ju
venile fanners and farmers’ wives, 
and be taught to love their work and 
environment, and be prepared to live 
intelligently and Joyfnlly the life for 
which they are destined?

so that it may heal over readily. Cut 
the stub slanting at the base of the 
sprout so that it will ahed water. 
Then cover the wound with paint 
made of pure white lead and raw lin
seed oil, to protect it from water and 
from disease germs. Do not spread 
the paint beyond the cut surface. 
This method should produce a tree of 
bearing age sooner than one could be 
grown from a replanted nursery tree.

Where the trees have been covered 
by deep snow the girdling may oocur 
a foot or more above the ground. In 
that case the tree may be cut off and 
the stump grafted with dons of the 
variety desired.

SEVERAL DONTS ON 
PRUNING TREES

Dull Tools Make the Work Harder 
and Produce Bough Wounds—  

Handle Tree Gently.
Don't wear hobnailed boots s^hen 

pruning. In climbing about the trves 
they readily injure the bark. ’ \

Don't leave your pruning to the 
hired man. The more you understand 
your trees the better you will prone 
them.

Don’t nse dull tools. They make the 
work harder and produce rough 
wounds.

Don’t prone in frosty weather. Frost
bitten wounds ara slow to heal.

Don't start all main limbs at the 
same height. Weak crotches are the 
results.

Don't leave stubs In cutting off 
limbs They rot back and cause decar 
In the trunk.

Don't let suckers grow. They are 
worthless and draw upon the tree’s 
food supply.

Don't leave the larger wounds bare. 
Apply good white lead paint or cover 
with grafting wax.

Don't silt the bark, bore holes or 
drive nails Into the tree. They only 
offer places of entry for fungous die 
cases.

Don't nse a hatchet for removing 
suckers. The hatchet Is not a tool 
for scientific pruning.

Don't handle the tree roughly. It la 
a delicate structure and will amply re
pay careful treatment—Indiana Ex
periment Station.

Parrot Called Polios.
A Philadelphia parrot screamed so 

that tho police entered the bouse and 
found tbe matrons dead from drinking 
poison. “Got out!" walled tho parrot, 
whoa told-what bad happened.

Beware of Leaky Roofs.
A house with a leaky roof is not a 

fit place for fowls. It will get them 
out of condition, they will suffer more 
or lees from colds, and, naturally, 
there must be a curtailment of tho 
egg crop. Dampness Is one of tho 
worst evils, and It will certainly ho 
a wise move to either get a new roof 
or properly repair the old one*

FERTILIZING PEAR 
TREES IS COMPLEX

Most Careful Consideration ana 
Judgment Required in Sup

plying Stimulating Food.
The use of fertilizers in pear culturo 

requires most careful consideration 
and Judgment. Lands naturally fertile, 
viz., loamy soils so common in prairie 
regions, cleared forest landa and 
clayey soils having marl in their com
position should not be enriched. Tlll- 
able lands that will grow a good crop 
of corn are sufficiently fertile for tho 
pear tree.

When the pear orchard begins to 
lose Its vigor from continuous fruit 
crops a light surface dressing of wood 
ashes or well-rotted stable manure 
may prove beneficial. Aa long as the 
trees maintain a normal healthy 
growth they require no stimulating 
food.

DAMPEN CORN WHEN 
PUTTING INTO SILO

Always Better to Use Too Much 
W ater Than Not Enough When 

Crop Has Been Frosted.
If the corn crop has been badly 

frosted and la in a dry or semidry stats. 
It should bo dampened as H enters tha 
alia It la always better to get too 
much water than not enough.

It Is a common practice to allow a

m
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WHEELS AND COMMUNITIES
V<

Election Proclamation
f heroes, a petition by the 
tors o f the municipality known as 

; the town o f Portales, Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, in excess o f twenty-five 
per centum o f the votes cast for the 
candidate receiving the highest number 
o f votes at the last preceding municipal 
election, has been duly filed and pre- j 
tented to the Mayor and Board of Trus
tees of the said town of Portales, ask
ing that an election be held in said 
municipality for the purpose of submitt- 

I ing to the electors of said town the 
question of whether or not the barter,

1 sale, or exchange of intoxicating liquors 
shall be prohibited within said town of 
Portales, as provided by Chapter 

! Seventy-five of the Session Laws o f the 
Legislature.of New Mexico, approved 
March, 15th. 1913;

It is therefore ordered by the Board 
of Trustees of the said Town of Por
tales, that an election for said purpose 
be and the same is hereby ordered to be j 
held in said town on the 1st day of Da- j 

! cember 1915.
[seal[ E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 

Attest:—W. H. Braley, Clerk.

T A L E S  V A U  E  Y

Swoarfegtn’s
Dr. Swear ingin, of the Arm of 

Doctor* Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d o f each month, to treat dis
eases o f the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to At glasses.

Will, also, be in Elida the 25th 
o f each month. 1-tf

When a spoke in a wheel is broken that wheel is 
weakened and only of partial or slight value to the rest of 

the vehicle. The vohicle itself is of no greater value than 
its weakest spot, the broken wheel. Its usefulness will 

 ̂not be restored until the wheel is repaired and placed on 
V I  par with the other wheels. Then it is again ready to

**^esume its proper functions in the scheme of life. And I--- --- — ---------- -------------
as it is with the wheel and the wagon, so it is with the Notice of Pendency of Suit
citizen and the community. The latter is only as strong .̂Vm*sa w » n * cV. dw*od»u:
as the loyalty of the former. The community will advance fT h jSf
only in accordance with the loyalty and progressiveness of
its people. The man who forgets his home mrchrnts
and sends his money to outside resources is the broken
wheel of his community. He is the weak spot that retards
the growth of all, that produces commercial stagnation,! t£ piSint1.?cmL ^  “I
that creates local hard times and reduces the community *«»*•  * ? < & « * mm until paid. **>,

•J p «r cent additional upon Mid amount ms attorney •

that shelters him to the level of a hand to mouth existence.
’We don't want any broken wheels in this community; we * .‘nd

J  , , 1 - , northeast quortor of th# *outhoo»t quarter o f j
don t want any useless vehicles, or commercial disintegra- action thr*e in t»wn.hip two *outb of ran*.

^  1 O  thirty-four east o f the N ew  Mexico Meridian In
New Mexico, containing eighty acres, with im
provements. to have plaintiff's said m o r ta if i  de- 

r lien to any claim o f the

E v e ry  d ep a rtm en t o f  th is  bank is 
h igh ly  o rgan ized  and in ch arge  o f  
e ffic ien t o fficers  w ith  yea rs  o f  bank
in g  experience, w h o  a re  anxious to

tion, or hand to mouth existance; we don’t want any -id ̂  d-,
poverty or distress- But we do want prosperity, and pro-

acquired some interest in said land since the mak
ing and recording o f plaintiff's said mortgage; to 
have said mootgajre foreclosed and said property

gressiveness, and happiness and contentment, and full 
larders and dinner pails, and we can have them if each one Z Z
of us will do our duty to the town in which we live, and 
trade with home people, and keep our own money in our 
own community. We want to “ keep prosperity in this 
town,”  and we can only do it by “ trading where we lWe.”
Personally, we intend to practice what we preach in this 
respect, for the good of the community, for your good, 
and for our own good, and we would dearly love to see 
trailing right along by our side, and we are quite expect
ing to see you doing it because we don’t think we are one 
whit more loyal to this town than you are. Come along, 
broaher. When we all pull in the same harness we make 
a mighty strong' team.

o f suit.
You ara further notified that unless you enter 

your appearance In said cause on or before the 
23rd day o f I>ecember. 1915, judgment by default 
will be taken against you in said cause and the 
plaintiff w ill apply to the court for the relief de
manded in the complaint.

You are rurther notified that (ieorge L  Keene is 
attorney for the plaintifT and that his postofTIce 
address ia Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said court this the 
2Hth day o f October. 1916.

2-4t (seal) J w  S a l l o w . Clerk.
By Guy P. Mitchell. Deputy.

Buy Jtour Goods from News Advertisers

Bn

QUALITY AND SERVICE

is what you want and what you 
will get. if you trade at our store

“W ICH ITA ’S BEST” FLOUR

...The White House Grocery Co...
Telephone Number 21

Notice of Pendency of Suit
No 1)34

The «tat* o f New Mexico, to R. E Covington 
*nd Mon lour J. K raker A Co., defendant*. Greet
ing

You will take notice that ■ tuit har hee,. filed 
agaim t you in th# district court o f the F ifth  judi
cial diatnet o f th« .ta le  of New  Mexico, in and for 
Ro<aevclt county, wherein the F ir»t State Bank o f 
Elida, N. M., ia plaintiff, and R. E. Covington, 
the F ir»t National Bank of Elida, N M . and Moo- 
*<Hir J. Kraker are defendant. Mid cauae being 
numbered 1134 upon the civil docket of aaid court. 
The general object# o f said action are aa follow*: 
The plaintifT auaa the defendant# upon a promts- 
vocy note and to foracloae a mortgage executed 
ami delivered by the defendant. R. E. Covington, 
to the plaintiff »n the 2nd day of May. 1910. the 
plaintiff claiming a balance due thereon of eeven 
hundred nine dollar#, with interact thereon at the 
rata o f twelve par cent per annum from the 23rd 
day o f December. 1912. until paid, ten per cent 
additional upon aaid amount aa attorney a feea. 
the further aum of ninety-five dollara and aixty- 
on* centa paid by plaintiff for taxra law fully aa- 
aeaaed againat the land conveyed by aaid mort
gage. and all roata o f thia ault: that aaid mortgage 
conveyed to the plaintiff for the aecurity o f aaid 
• uma the following dearnhed real eatate. to-wit 
l-ot» eleven and twelve in block twelve In the town 
o f Elida. New Mexico, lota eleven and twelve in 
the J. H. Gee addition to the town o f Elide. N M . 
all o f block thtrty-nin* and lota aavar. eight, nine, 
ten. eleven and twelve in block on* in th* A rm 
atrodg addition to the town of Elida. N  M . and 
the eaat half of block twenty in the W P. K il
patrick addition to the town of Elida. N M

To have p la in tiff* aaid mortgage declared a first 
and prior lien againat aaid property againat alt th* 
right* o f aaid dafandanta. to have aaid property 

j  wild and the proceed* of such aale applied to the 
aatiefartiop of plaintiff ,  judgment and demand#.

Yeu are further notified that unlees you enter 
your appearance In said cauae on or befor# th* 
27th day o f November. 1 PIN. judgment by default 
wiH be rendered againat you and th* plaintiff will 
apply to the court for th# relief demand.-* Ir th* 
compkainL

You are further notified that George [.- Reece i* 
attorney for the plaintiff and that hia post office 
address is Portales. New Mexico

Witness my hand and seal o f office th is the 5th 
day o f October. 1*15.

(•gat.) J . W Bat l.ow.
50-ft  County Clerk.

Strickland & Bland

When you think of your 
fresh meats, sausage, 
oysters, fish, etc., think 
of the many other good 
things to eat. We keep 
them and are rearing to 
bring them to you with 
the meat. Phone 11.

Think of This Seriously

Naco Corsets
Please Particular People

g iv e  personal a tten tion  to  accounts 
both  la rg e  and sm all.

Member Federal Reserve Bank, District No. 11

Th* Corvrf the ba»i* of the beautifully
fitting gown. Naco Corsets will mike
your gown appear at its b«*t.

NACO CORSETS are fined over fiviTg 
models by experts and are correct.

Tho National Corset Co., Kalamazoo,
Mich., trikert, warrant Naco Qprsefs rot 
lo Rust, Tear or Split. Yrur money bsrVlf 
rof satisfactory ei.tr i.xir weeks actual wear.

Y&rrett -%tshee&Co,

...MONUMENTS...
I am agent for the Sweet

water Marble Works. Call 
on me for anything in this 
line. Telephone No. 104.

..Inda Humphrey..

J. P. Pyeatt
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS

Buys and sells all kinds of second hand 
goods. Watkins Remedies for sale. Our 
motto is “Courteous Treatment and Ix>w 
Prices for Cash.”

Next Door to J. B. Crow’s Tin Shop

ED J. NEER UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICO

♦
K J

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night. Our motto, “ uourtesy and Effi
ciency.” Office pnone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings.

WH.f i
a*

iraley
INSURANCE..

&Son

“We Know Hov
•

t * 9

»”  Portales, New Mexico

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
Where#*, on th# 27th day o f July. 1915. in 

Cauae No 1090, pending in th* District Court of 
Kooeevelt county. New  Mexico, wherein A lex 
ander F  Koppiin i* plaintiff and A B McBride 
and A C. Parker are defendants, th# plaintiff 
recovered a judgment in the aum o f 8ix Hundred 
Sixty-five dollar* and sixty cent*, together with 
coat* of suit upon a promiaaory note and mortgage 
executed and delivered to th# plaintiff by T. E. 
Brown and H. E Brown, and obtained a decree 
foreclosing plaintiff-* aaid mortgage, given for th# 
aecurity o f aaid aum* and amounta. upon the fol
lowing described real estate, to-wit 

The northeaat quarter o f section twenty, in 
township four south o f rang* thirty-two eaat of 
th# New Mexico meridian. New Mexico; contain
ing I <V) acre*; that aaid judgment at the date of 
aale hereinafter mentioned will amount to the 
•urn o f Six hundred ninety-one dollar* and fifty- 
eight rent*, together with cost* of auit. that after 
the making and recording o f plaintiff's aaid mort
gage th* aaid T  F. Brown and H. F. Brown sold 
and conveyed all o f their equity and title in and to 
aaid property, and after a number o f mean* con
veyance* the defendant A . C. Parker became the 
owner o f the legal title to aaid property, it alao 
being alleged that the defendant A. C. Parker 
claim* some interest in said premites, and.

Whereas th# undersigned. P E. Jordan, ha* 
hern appointed special comm ia* loner by aaid court 
and directed to advertiee and eell aaid property 
according to law and to apply tho proceed* to the 
satisfaction of said judgment and coat*

Therefor*, by virtue of said judgment and de
cree. and the power vested In me aa such special 
enmmiaaioner. I will, on the 27th day of Novem
ber. 1915. at the hour of 2 o'clock p m . at the 
front door o f the court houoe. in the town o f fo r  
tale*. Now Mexico, aell raid daaenhed property, 
ot public vendue, to the higheat bidder for cosh, 
for the purpoae o f satisfying raid judgment, in 
tereat. cost* o f auit and accruing coat#

Witnera my hand this th# 19th day o f October, 
1915 P F. Jo r d a n . Special Commissioner
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Needles!
Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader Riv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

Dr. J. S. Pearce’s

Pharmacy

..Have You Figured a t.

KEMP’S?
We offer you courteous treatment, better lumber 
and lower prices. We are anxious to figure on 
your bills, either large or small. We promise to 
satisfy you in every detail. If you do not know 
exactly the kind of structure you wish to erect, we 
are only too glad to offer any suggestions that we 
can. Give us a chance to show you.

Kemp Lumber Co.

tii i»# Child In and when thin Is done hi
ends
sllp-

Calloway and 
..Waggoner..

Cash Grocery
Complete line of fresh groceries « t  
all times. We buy your chickens 
and eggs.

Free Delivery Phone 64

discover his partner's name * r  
In brown upon the card.

FIr* 5 and 8 show apprnprlat 
vors for the table The head ol 
goblin (Fig. 51 is an orange holl< 
out Jack-o' lantern fashion, and a f 
bottle forms the body. Fig. 6

c ' T9

1 Is

Upon 
Itlon 
ance 
foot, 
held 
1 out

The Portales Barber Shop
I have opened up on the corner opposite the Portales 
Bank & Trust company, and solicit your patronage. 
First-class work guaranteed. Call and see me.

W. A. STEPHENSON, Proprietor

s>

0 )

ku.I V • •'

cates how the head should be fast 
to the bottle by a cork (A> pi 
down through a hole In the or 
Into the neck of the bottle Ms 
Collar of white paper, a gown ol 
ored tissue paper and h paper c* 
shown In Fig 7.

Make the witch (Fig 8) In 
same way aa the goblin, hut wit 
apple head. Fig. 9 shoes how to 
pare bar peaked hat

x. f '

E G B E R T  W O O D
(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
.... Headquarters for Sporting Goods.....

Bring Us .Your Prescription Work

• - «* * * Sift

m

vTK«

..Same Store in the Same Location..

fM S m M

Y j * c - Q .V '1:

• ' > • F ^ fc l
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W i l l  d e a r  $ 1 .0 0  W o r t h  o f

(W )  Get rid of die stumps 
bi« crops on cleared li

To*
fish!
knock
tOUgU
sour i 
take i 
sick.

Cal 
whlcl 
CalOE 
dynai 
you t 
Inc

If J 
tlest 
ever 
of ha 
drug! 
bottl< 
my 
that

Oy ROBERT It MOULTON DU PONT POWDER CO

For Ones It Was a Cinch That llfn> 
Ordinarily Infallible, Was Doomed

to Failure. -m

The talk topic turned to signs, to* 
kens and things like that the other 
afternoon, when Congressman Henry 
T. Helgesen of North Dakota contrib
uted the following anecdote:

One day Jones waa rambling along 
the boulevard, when ha was railed by 
his friend Smith. While talking about 
war, crops and mosquitoes, Jones no- 
tl'ed that Smith continually rubbed 
the palm of his hand.

“What In the world la the matter 
with your hand?" he Anally demanded. 
“ You have been rubbing and scratch
ing It ever since we stopped here.** 

“The palm Itches like biases," an
swered Jones. "They say that It la 
a sure sign that you are about to get 
some money."

"Urn!” thoughtfully returned Smith, 
as a great light suddenly dawned upon 
him. “ Here Is where you get wise to 
the fact that there is nothing In signs. 
1 haven’t a dollar to spare.”

Trouble Ahead.
"1 met Newrlch today. lie  says 

he’s sending bis daughter to a finish 
Ing school.”

“ I can see his finish when she gets 
back.”

Too Busy.
"Let's see. You live In the com

muter tone, don't you? Much build
ing out your way?"

“ Well, I should nay there Is. We've 
Just completed two new tennis courts, 
a nine-hole golf course and—'*

“ I mean real building."
“ I waa coming to that. We've put 

up two new garages and extended the 
piazza on the country clubhouse.”

Bll
poem

the s
“81 

broth 
dest 
ampl 
I kne

His Dear Young Friends.
“Ah—h’m—my dear young friends,” 

said the statesman, who had kind
ly consented at the earnest so
licitation of the superintendent to ad
dress a few helpful words to the Sab 
bath school, “ looking back over mv 
long career, 1 am convinced that the 
only way to win true success Is to deal 
honorably with one's fellow men, to 
follow the dictates of conscience, to 
heed the teachings of the Golden Rule, 
and to walk In the straight and nar
row way. But—ah!—would any little 
boy or girl like to ask me a question?"

“Well, say,” spoke up one of the 
dear young friends, “ain't you kinda 
sorry you didn't find It out sooner?"— 
Kansas City Star.
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Man of Rssourcs.
"Do you know where 1 can buy any 

counterfeit money?" Inquired the man 
with a suitcase.

“ Are you looking for trouble?"
“No. But I’m against the tipping 

evil and at the same time I want to 
go through the formalities and avoid 
being made uncomfortable by the 
waiters."

the Job. All of the men seem to recognize In
tuitively In these two energetic girls the moving 
power -and the guiding hands behind the whole 
project. Quickly and unerringly their eyes sin
gle out any fault In the work. Then In low- 
pitched. modulated voices, which nevertheless 
have In them a ring of command, they give their 
orders, and the men. with the air of those who 
bow to superior knowledge of the subject, are 
quick to obey

The development of the mine Is now proceed
ing rapidly, and while It Is too early to predict 
what material fortune the young women eventual
ly will enjoy, they seem to be confident that 
their efforts will be sufficiently rewarded. At 
any rate, they count their experience a valuable 
one, and they have built up a fund of nigged 
health and contentment of spirit upon which 
they can draw freely throughout the rest of thslr 
Uvea.

Switzerland normally sells 93.000,- 
000 worth of cheese to the United 
States yearly. aske<

usua
entei

blasting and timbering 
the walle of tunnels

When, latqr, they rell 
betre to the claim 
through the deaths of 
their fathers, their first 
thought was to sell It. 
But the offers made them 
lor the property being in 
•onalstant w i t h  t h e i r  
It* * *  of Its true value, 
they decided to lease the 
d * m  to someone who 
wo**kl work It for them 

. 1 But here 
M »ln  their Ideas were at 
YarUeee with those of 
* * * *  *•  *® whet would 
be a fair division of the 
spofla Incidentally, they 
Proved that they were 

tender feet when It 
<*■>* to bargaining with 
the shrewd and practical 
mining men of the dla- 
trtet- Then a happy 
thought cams to one of 
both grown weary of teecl 
and healthy, they were of 
•ad they had learned a 
game. Why not work *b 

It didn't take the other 
®od to agree that that s 
would be a real, sure-enc 
making a success of it—1

On the Side 
of Science —
Grape-Nuts! Dat’l

SCIENCE TO CONTROL THE EQQ

During the summer WeU Kn
i P i J  j H f v B m o n t h s ,  while this pre- 
WV j W l l m l n s r v  work was In 
ywJE progress. Miss t'armalt _
m S S  and Ml"" Norwoo<1 wprs ' ’
n  alone In <hr

mountain home, except 
for an occasional week- ?°*
end visit from some of y °  k H  
their sollcttlous friends or

, W  in Baker. But In spite of ' ,  to i|
the fact that almost tha *

l  ^ 1 first question asked by th*
B J L 2 every visitor was, “ Don't ord,?r to
you flud it awfully lonesome up here?” they de- ®r ®
clare that never for a moment, after the first usually
half hour following the departure of the wagon f /
which had brought up thetr last load of aup- miKht hi
piles, when they had a chance to look around. .
did they feel the slightest Inclination to retraca ,hoU(fht 
thslr steps. usually

Thera were many things, aside from their flock of
work, to keep time from hanging heavily on their the late
bands In the first place, there was always the Gn thl
great map spread out at their feet to study by pjBe
new lights and shadows. Then bird and animal jBy ,,Kyf
life were plentiful, filling the air with songs Bn(j ron(
and chatter; coming to the doorsteps for food. )ow con
and often Invading the cabin Itself. Frequently corn, wh
deer fed around the cabin In the evenings, seem- Even
Ing to realize that they had nothing to fear from malned
the two human companions. A couple of porcu now mB
pines also became very friendly" and caused no conduct
end of amusement by using various means to )g Btanc
find a way Into the cabin at night. Bny one

Down by a spring, where they got thetr water, act betb
a small bear made his home, and several times no dtsoi
they found the tracks of larger ones on the The r
trail. They also heard the cries of a panther one more th*
night But they were never molested by any of on eartl
these animals, although they were well armed iheir rig
to defend themselves If the occasion demanded. what soi

During the summer th§«clf|{J*'xftte{t X  small oration
garden and raised ch lcken^t, he went Into the adjoining betf- 
to their plentiful supply io m When he came back, he had 
nothing of the mountain f,t on a tight top coat and a soft hat. 
almost at their doorsteps, 1(j WBS carrying a small handbag, 
menu. Then they were * your man. Mr. Broffln.” be said 
ply of delicacies when meetly. “ I'll go with you—and plead 
neyed up from Baker. unty BB charged "

Certain elements are necessary B  
for building stout bodies and active 
brains. The great majority of these 
all-important elements for life and 
health are supplied by Nature in 
her field grains, wheat and barley. But white flour 
products lack these essential elements— Why?

Because the miller to make his flour look white 
and pretty throws out about 4/5 ths. of the mineral 
content of the wheat neccntary for building brain, 
nerve and muscle.

Scientific opinion is on die side of

Grape-Nuts
framing conditions of weither. With trus fore- 
Mght. gained by knowledge of their life In the 
monntalns. they located the cabin under the lee 
of a h ll, where It would be least exposed to the >l 
ley northwest winds and would at the same time , 
afford an unobstructed view of a magnificent 
^andranla of ridges and valleys stretching away 
to a line of snow-capped peaks more thsn a hun
dred mllee distant.

It should be understood that when Miss Car- 
malt and Mias Norwood came Into possession of 
the mine It was more a likely "prospect” thsn 
an assured money-maker. Evidences of gold ore 
were plentiful, but the problem was to strike the 
rich veins which would yield ore In paying quan
tities and warrant the erection of a mill to 
treat It.

Consequently the first period of their stay In 
the mountains was devoted to a search for these 
veins, which they never doubted existed some
where back In the mountains. Day arter day. 
through the summer and early fall, dressed la 
overalls aad with lighted candles In tbelr miners' 
cape, they borrowed farther and farther bark Into 
the mountains, frequently branching off from 
tkn main shaft to follow a new lead

Mach of this work. In the loose atone and 
earth, was doae with pick and shovel, but now 
•ad than they found their way barred by a wall 
at aolld graalta which could only be removed by 
M f"* ‘ -ff with dynamite. With the details of this 
worh tha two girts were alf*eady acquainted, how- 
ever, ee the drilling of holm aad tha placing aad 
aattkm off e f the explosive ceased them bo cow-

for supplying balanced nutritive values.

Not only does this famous pure food supply all 
the sound nourishment of the wheat, including the 
vital mineral elements — sturdy builders of brain, nerve 
and muscle— but of malted barley as welL

Grape-Nuts is easily digested, generally in about an 
hour— white flour products require about three hours.

Grape-Nuts is always ready to eat direct from the 
dust-proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof packet— de
licious and economical!

Not alone from the scientific side but from the 
view-point of better health thousands have come 
to know

“tway to preserve the Integrity of an 
“ jng to the voluminous bulletin. Is by 
*wnd salt solution and by water-glass 
d<|lther method Is much better than 

which has become somewhat notoii- 
**ht years and Is, as they say at the 
* *  resorts. In bad otfor. 
wVl feature of the bulletin Is Its color 
Mhlch there are seven, showing the 
wSearanee and opened appearance of 

Itffcrent quality and at various stages, 
vtatlons were made from actual apeel- 
1°ome of them were probably taken, 
lb reasons, from quite a distance.

they took an active part uch might still be hoped for from a 
superintended the work 4an who had retraced a broad stap 
They aleo helped build at the downward path by voluntarily 
ore care from the mine t :ceptIng the penalty. Those who oh 

The following spring 1 *ted to the editorial were of the per 
pat In place and then therm minority. The Intimation waa 
aad crnahlng the ora bei isde that the plea bad been Inspired— 
was quite beyond the ef hint basing Itself open the fact that 
Industrious and ambitloua lias Grierson bad been seen rinltlng

lost enjoyable time at the dentist's

jEnw-
'Hen I went In another dentist was flfl- 
B!lst s teeth."

—

-
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But th* Majority, Aftor a Fow Yaara 
in tha Harnaaa, Leara to Control 

Enthualaam.

A. NEELY  H A LL  and DOROTHY PERKINS Robert W. Chamber*, tbe novelist, 
pride* bimaelf on hi* knowledge of 
women, and at tbe Century club in 
New York the other day he told a 
story In Illustration of bis knowledge.

“Smith," he began, “was brooding 
over hts cocktail gloomily.

"I'm not going home to dinner to
night,’ Smith aaid. 'I’ve quarreled 
with my wife.'

'• Quareled with your wife, eh?'said 
I. What about?'

“ 'Why,' Smith explained, 'my wife 
said that young Mrs. Dash was pretty, 
and I agreed with her.' ’’—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is SluQgish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “ Dodson’s U ver Tone.”— It’s Fine!r

You're bilious! Your liver la slug- sluggish liver better than a dose 01 
glsh! You feel laxy, dlzxy and all nasty calomel and that It won’t mak< 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your you sick.
tongue la^oated; breath bad; stomach j^ a o n 't  U ver  Tone Is real Uvei
S  T T , ! 4- But don’t me<llclne. You’ll know it next morn

\ * . y° U ln«  you wUI wake up feellnj
c J n i r i  * *  day “ your liver will be working, you,

which can ami mercu,7  C * Ter headache and dizziness gone, you,which causes necrosis of the bones. . . ... . ,  . ,
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like - ^ h  will be sweet and your bowel, 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when Y ° u w ilW e .M ik e  working
you feel that awful nr.usea and cramp- yo“  1 *  cheerfu,; fu!I ot Tl« or 
lns -  ambition.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, gen- Dodson's Liver Tone Is entlrel; 
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful not aallvat*. Give It to your children 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your Millions of people are using Dodson’ 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent Liver Tone Instead of dangerous cal 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under omel now. Your druggist will tell yo, 
my personal money-back guarantee that the sale of calomel is almos 
that each spoonful will clean your stopped entirely here.

(Copylight, by A. Neely Halt)

Nearly all illness has its 
origin in a weak Stom
ach and clogged bow
els. Your food remains 
undigested and you are  
deprived of its health 
sustaining properties. 
Weakness and a gen
eral rundown condition 
soon overtake you. Be 
wise in time and pro
vide proper aid, which 
suggests a fair trial of

HALLOWE'EN FUN

Possibly you have already made 
your plans for a Hallowe'en party, but 
ideas for fun are always in great de
mand, so I shall give you a number.

Pigs. 1 and 2 show two forms of 
pumpkin lanterns. No two of your 
lanterns should be alike. Pig. 1 shows 
the ordinary type of Jack-o'-lantern. 
The large teeth are an Important 
feature to make a fearsome ap» 
pearing face. The old pirate Jaek-o'. 
lantern in Fig. 2 has his eyas, nose 
and mouth backed with colored tissue 
paper. Use white tissue paper for 
the eye openings, pasting a round cen«

Of first Importance In kite construc
tion are the sticks, which must be cut 
of uniform width and thickneaa.

Fig. 2 shows one of the two frames 
required for the box-kite. Cut sticks 
A 30 inches long, three-eighths Inch 
thick, and three-elgjith Inch wide, and 
sticks B eight and one-quarter Inches 
long, one-quarter Inch thick, and three- 
guarter inch wide. Then place sticks B 
across sticks A, exactly at right angles 
to them, live inches from the ends and 
fasten them with slender brads three- 
quarter-inch long.

After making the two frames, pre
pare the cloth covering for the end HOSTETTERS

STOMACH BITTERS
Fifteen years ago I had an attack of

acute kidney trouble. I consulted a physi
cian who gave me medicine which only re
lieved me for a time. After diacontinuing 
hi* medicine my trouble returned aa se
vere a* before.

Having heard of Swamp-Root I gave it 
a trial and can honeatly state that three 
dollar bottle* cured me, never having any 
•icknesa in fifteen year*. 1 have *old Dr. 
Kilmer'* Swamp-Root a* a druggiat for 
many year* and can give i( the very beat 
of recommendation* at all time*.

You *re at liberty to u*e thi* atatement 
any time you wuh.

Respect fully,
W. C. SUMMERS.

1219 Central Are. Kansa* City, Kan. 
With Grand View Drug Co.
State of Kansas I —
County of Wyandotte t

On thi* 11th day of Augv*t. 1909, per
sonally appeared before me, W. C. Sum- 
mer«, who subscribed to the within state
ment and made oath that the same i* true 
in substance and in fact.

CHARLES WILSON, 
Notary' Public.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For Yqo
Send ten tent* to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anvone You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation. telling about tbe kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar sire bottles for sale at all drug 
Stores.—Adv.

. Sad Days.
Big sister was reading In her book of 

poems:
“The melancholy days have com*— 

the saddest of the year.”
“81s, sis," broke in her schoolboy 

brother, “don't pull any of that sad
dest of the year’ stuff. With nine ex
amples and a page of grammer to do 
I know what time of year It is !”

Just 8o.
"I saw a professor of magic remove 

thirty yards of ribbon, fourteen plumets 
and seven buckles from a hat."

“ Enough material to trim It nicely,” 
commented the party of the feminine 
part.

Called Hia Bluff.
There are a lot of four Rushers who 

go through life without learning that 
four-flushers is a fine art. Such are 
beneath contempt. But one has great 
admiration for those few who have 
mastered the game.

"If a man called me a liar," assert
ed one of such, “I'd sail in and lick 
him if he weighed 300 pounds."

“ Well, you big bluff," answered one 
who was tired of listening, “ I call you. 
right here and now. You're a liar.’*

"Bluff yourself," came back the ar
tist, without a minute's hesitation. 
"You don't weight more than 150, and 
you know what 1 said.**—Hartford 
Courant.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but Uke counterfeit money the Imita
tion haa not the worth of the original. 
Insist on “ La Creole "'Hair Dressing— 
it's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price 11.00.—Adv.

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA

At Once Relieved by Cutlcura Quite 
Easily. Trial Froo. ter of black to one and a center of 

red to the other, for pupils; then back 
the nose opening with green tissue 
paper and the mouth with red tissue 
paper. A turban of red cloth sup 
piles the finishing detail.

Did you ever hear of this method 
of fortune-telling? The guests are 
sent one at a time to a tent in a cor 
ner of the room where a witch hands 
them a mirror, which upon being 
breathed on tells what the future 
holds forth for them This is how 
the trlfck Is done. The witch writ-s 
the fortune upon the mfrroc with 
French chalk, then rubs It off with 
a handkerchief so no trace of the 
writing can be seen. When the mir
ror Is breathed upon, the moisture 
makes this writing reappear.

Pinning the tall upon the witch's 
cat is lots of fun Upon a sheet or 
large piece of wrapping paper make a 
drawing of a witch astride of her

Did Mike Get the Job?
Mike Reagan applied to Mrs. Stone 

for a position as chauffeur and gave 
the name of a friend as reference.

Mrs. Stone sought the friend and 
asked:

"Mr. Brady, your neighbor, Michael 
Reagan, haa applied to me for a place 
as chauffeur. Is he a steady man?"

“ Steady!" cried Brady "Indade. 
mum! If he wuz anny steddler he'd 
be dead!”

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better than these fragrant super- 
creamy emollients for all troubles af
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
They mean a clear akin, clean scalp, 
good hair and soft, white hands.

Sample.each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Com ing and Going.
"Do you have any trouble getting 

servants out where you live?”
"Not a bit. We've had eight In the 

last throe months."
"cells." Get lightweight muslin, or 
several sheets of strong, lightweight 
wrapping paper, for this. If you use 
cloth, cut a strip nine Inches wide 
and 57V4 Inches long. Ask mother or 
sister to hem the side edges of tbe 
strips, and also to sew the ends to
gether, lapping them ao as to form 
bands 56 Inches long. The two 
hands must be of exactly the same 
length. Fig 6 shows how the lapped 
ends should be sewed with a double 
row of atltchlng. also how to slip the 
bands over the frames, one at a time, 
and fasten them to the sticks with 
tacks

After the bands have been fastened 
on. spread the frames to their fullest 
extent, and hold them in this position.

BREAD WITHOUT 8ALT IS TASTELESS 
A medicine cheat without Magic Ar

nica Liniment la useless Best of all 
liniments tow spralna. awaiting*, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sixes, 25c, 56c and (1.00.—Adv.

Planned to Reciprocate.
"Well, what can I do for you, 8am?” 

asked Jones as the colored waiter who 
usually served him at the restaurant 
entered the office.

"1 got a chance to change mah p'sl- 
tlon, boss Kin yo' say a good word 
to' me? Say I'se honea' an' slch?"

"I know, of cougse. that you're a 
good waiter, SamAtut how do 1 know 
you're honest?" M

“ Well. Jea' sajfyo' think I'se hones'. 
Dat’ll do

Sam; anything to oblige
'Iyou.

“Thank yo', boss, thank yo’ very 
much. When yo’ come ovah tomor 
row be sure to alt at mah table. I'll 
give yo' a short check "— Pathfinder.

Delay Explained.
"What are you doing there. Ellen?”
"Excuse me. miss, but my apron 

caught In the door."
"But you left the room ten minutes

•go.”
"Yes. miss, but 1 only Just found It 

out."—The Passing Show

Miss Ida Vernon, who la now past 
seventy-two years of age. baa bean oa 
the stage for 60 years.And Suffered Dreadfully From 

Headache, Backache and Dix- 
zineaa. Says Now That 

Women Are Foolish 
To Snffer and 

Telia Why.
New Augusta. Miss —In relating her 

experience. Miss Irene H. Craft, of 
thla town, aays: "I have been troubled 
for a right smart while with female 
weakness. I was Irregular . . . and 
was down In bed about all the time 
I had chills and fever with these trou
bles for at least a year, and a great 
deal of dizxlness, headache and back
ache.

When I was sick at each month. I 
had to stay In bed all the time, be
cause my back would ache and my 
head would swim so that I would al
most faint if I stood on my feet.

I endured this for about three year*. 
Finally. 1 began to doctor with s doc
tor. He did not help me much. Then 
he recommended Cardul, and I began 
to take It. 1 took about one bottle and 
felt much better. 1 have taken a whole 
lot now, and feel Just all right. I have 
.no backache, headache, or dizziness 
now.

I think women are foolish to suffer 
when they ran take so helpful a rem
edy as Cardul, and I surely praise It to 
every one ”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
so common to women, why not give 
Cardul a trial?

Such earnest statements as the 
above speak for themselvea. and we 
receive thousands of similar ones 
every year

Your druggist sella Cardul. Get a 
bottle today. Full directions In every 
package

Magic Washing Stick
Tats I* wnsMtSlwa » * w  to k *u— * l «  —

■ n n r l h l n f  t b d f  So t *  wonted a ll their live*, 
b ill B M *r could  f r t  before. I t  mnkra l l  poo- 
si bio to do ths h ra t le s i, hardest w aah las In 
leaa than one-half the tim e It took b/ old 
method and ll eliminate# tM rtekt** »od mua-
eular effort No vaab lng  machine la needed. 
Nothing but this slm pl* little preparation, 
which I* ahanlutel/ h n k l l  It Iht Ihwsl ftSrWe—
white, colored or wnolea. It makes th* 
hardest task of tke week a pleasaot pastime—  
a delightful occupation. You will be de
lighted at tbe clean, spo’.lena. enow while 
clothes that come out of tbs rinsing water; 
and all wlthotit am effort on pour part Tbe 
Magic Washing Stir* Sum S a*— and remember, 
without Injur/ to the most delicate goods, 
colored or white, wonlrne. blanket*, lace cur
tains, etc. Contain* no w M i,  no alknilen.no 
poleonous Ingredients to make lie aao dao- 
geroua II sathtsgt II m b

Hold br all Druggists and Croc ere every
where. If /ours doesn't handle It, nhow him 
this ad —he'll get It for /on. Or send B e  la 
stamps to L Z  bt 1**01 Cl Ikeroas, Wise.

Some Drop.
"When s person once gets started on 

the downward path he rarely ever 
stops until he strikes the bottom," 
said the speaker who was pleading for 
moral uplift.

"That’s right.” Interrupted a mem
ber of his audience, who was swathed 
in bandages and who walked with a 
crutch. *1 know from experience."

“ Ah!" exclaimed the speaker, “here 
Is an example of my assertion. Pray, 
my good man. would you tell me what 
was the cause of your downfall?"

"Really. I don't know." was the re
ply. “ It might have been trouble with 
my carburetor or my gasoline may 
have run out. All I know la that my 
engine .stopped on me (.000 feet above 
the clouds.”

HANFORD’S

For C *Ik , W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,  e  
Thrush, O ld Sores,
Neil Wounds, Foot Rot, 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, 50c and f  1.00

All Dealers i& S s S

thread Williamson-Halsell-Frazier Co.
Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Elk City, 
Chickaaha. Shawnee and Altue.

20 IbCHCS
Couldn't Be.

English Patient —Well, doctor, what 
seems to be the matter with me? 

Doctor -Case of German measles 
Patient—Oh. pahaw' doc. try again 

My family's one of the oldest In War
wickshire.—Judge

TMStAI

broom, with her cat seated behind her. 
The sketch In Fig 3 will help you 
In drawing this Use black crayon 
or charcoal Prepare short pieces of 
clothesline with a small safrtypin 
sewed to one end, as shown In Fig (, 
for tails

Blindfold the guests, one at a time, 
and start them across the room to pin 
the tall upon the rat.

For choosing partners for supper, 
give each boy a card with a name 
written upon It with ink made of bak 
lng soda and water. The cards will 
appear blank, because the writing will 
not be visible, but direct each boy to 
pass his card over the flame of s 
candle and when this Is done he will 
discover his partner's name written 
In brown upon the card.

Figs 5 and R show appropriate fa 
vors for the table The head of the 
goblin (Fig 5) Is an orange hollowed 
out Jack-o'-lantern fashion, and a small 
bottle forms the body. Fig 6 Indl-

W. N. U.. O klahom a City, No. 43-1S1I*When a girl throws herself at a 
man she can't also expect to make the 
catch. temporarily, with sticks sprung In be 

tween them Then measure the dis
tance between sticks A. for the diag 
onal braces C (Fig 3). Cut these 
sticks of the same width and thickness 
as sticks B, and long enough to prtn 
vide for notching the ends as shown 
in Fig. 5. to fit over sticks A (Fig 4), 
and ao they will be bowed slightly 
when slipped Into place The reason 
for having them slightly bowed Is so 
they will keep the cell coverings 
strejehed tight like drum heads lash 
sticks C together, at tbelr Intersec- 
tlona, with thread (Fig 11, and drive 
(acks Into sticks A, against the ends 
of C, (Fig 4) to keep them from slip
ping away from sticks B

There are several methods of at
taching the box kite bridle, but the

Children Cry for Fletcher’sHARD CN CHILDREN 
When Teacher Hae Coffee Habit

"Beet la best, and best will ever 
live." When a person feels this way 
about Poatum they are glad to give 
testimony for the benefit of others.

A school teacher down in Miss, says: 
•'1 had been a cofTee drinker since my 
childhood, and the last few years It 
had injured me seriously.

"One cup of coffee taken at break
fast would cause me to become so 
nervous that I could scarcely go 
through with the day's duties, and thla 
nervousness wau often accompanied 
by deep depression of spirits and heart 
palpitation.

“ I am a teacher by profession, snd 
when under the Influence of coffee hsd 
to struggle against crossness when In 
the school room.

"When talking this over with my 
physician, he suggested that I try 
Postum, so I purchased a package and 
made It carefully according to direc
tions; found It excellent of flavour, 
and nourishing.

"In a abort time I noticed very grati
fying effects. My nervousness disap
peared. I wan not Irritated by my pu
pils, life seer.ied full of sunshine, and 
mv heart troubled me no longer.

" I attribute my change In health and 
•ptiits to Poatnm alone."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Postum come* In two forms;
Postum Cereal —the original form— 

must be well boiled. 16c and 26c pack
ages.

Instant Postum—a soluble powder- 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter. and. with cream and sugar, makea 
•  delicious beverage Inatantly. 30c 
•nd 60c tins

Both hinds are equally delicious and 
«ost about the sam# per cop.

"There a a Reason" for Poatum.
—sold hr Grooara.

What Kept Him Bu*y.
"I suppose you are well posted on 

the subject of sun spots, aren’t you?" 
suggested the lady

"Well, really, I can't say that 1 am. 
It takes so much of my time looking 
after the spots on my only suit ol 
clothes." The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for orcr 30 years* has borne the signature of
-  and has been made under his per* 

sonal supervision since Its Infancy* 
/•GucX*tC  Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Ju*t-s*-good *’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Whenevei You Need a General Ionic 
Take Grove’s

Th* Old Staodard G ro v e s  Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININK aod 
IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives ont 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up tbe Whole System. $0 centa — Ad* W h a t  is  C A S T O R IA

Caatorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P a rs* 
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, ft 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years lk 
has been In constant nse for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency * YVlnd Colic, nil Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the 8tomar.h and Bowela, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep* 
The Children's Panacea— Th© Mother's Friend*

Of Course Not.
"My boy, If I hadn't worked and 

slaved, you could never carry on thla 
way. Why don't you settle down and 
go to work?”

"Why, you don't want your grand
son to carry on this way. do you?"

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
uae "Renovlne" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ Is beyond 
repair. "Rqpovlne" la the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and 91.00.—Adv.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A Rails.
"George Washington once dined at 

thla very table,” said the proprietor 
of tha wayaide Inn proudly.

”1 see." said the guest, "and you 
haven't changed the tablecloth tines."

cates how the head should be fastened 
to the bottle by a cork (A ) pushed 
down through a hole In the orange 
Into the neck of the bottle Make a 
collar of white paper, a gown of col- | 
ored tissue paper and a paper cap aa ( 
shown In Fig 7.

Make the witch (Fig ft) In the 
same way aa the goblin, but with an 
apple head. Fig. 9 shows how to pre-

two point method shown In Fig. 1 la 
the one moat commonly used.

To aend up th# box kite, act It upon 
the ground, on Its end. In the position 
shown In Fig. 1, walk away a distance 
of about on# hundred and fifty feat, 
and then, with the flying line held 
firmly, run 100 yard* or ao, pay lag out 
the line aa tha klta rlaea

Moat particular women uae Red Craw 
all Rlu*. American mad*. Sure to plena* 
t all good grocer*. Adv.
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T h e  F o rd  M o to r  Com pany, o w in g  to  sh o rta ge  o f  

, cars, h a ve  advised  us th ey  w ill N O T  ship us any

I ,

more cars u n til w e  h ave  sent to  th em  th e  b u yers ’
V -. ’ .

order o v e r  his s ign a tu re ]fo r  th e  car, and upon rece ip t 

by them fr o m  us o f  as m any as e ig h t  b u yers ’ o rders  

duly signed  b y  ou r custom ers th ey  w ill then  ship to  

us a  carload  o f  cars. O n ly  those p la c in g  th e ir  o r

ders in advan ce  w ill be ab le  to  g e t  cars d u r in g  the 

next few m onths.

Place Your Order Now For Delivery in December

^ K K p  ’ A  A ' -

T h e  H i g h w a y  G a r a g e
v I R. L. BLANTON, Manager

-r-

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. • A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

Owens’ Shoe Shop
I now have a first-class shoe 
repairer and can do your 
work promptly. Work and 
material guaranteed.

S. B. OWENS, Proprietor

Mrs. F. J. Hardin
MIDWIFE . - $15.00
NURSE, - $3 to $6 per day

Box 344 Portales, New Mexico

W. E. LINDSEY

Attorney at Law

Office second door aouth o f postoffice

GEORGE L. REESE 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all court*. Office up-staira 
Reeae Building

SAM J. NIXON
Attorney-at-Law

* A
Portales, - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
phrey A Sledge Hardware. Portale*. 
New Mexico.

DR. W. L. JOHNSON 
Chiropractor

Office at the A. B. Seay residence 

Phone 86 Portales, New Mexico

as=

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
a *

And want you to know it. By working together can 
save you money. Money saved is money made. Give 
us a trial and be convinced.

* f r  r V • '

I. B. Sledge Hardware Company.
i Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

[S !  ■Set

.The University o f New M exico....
Invitee correspondence with young men and young women, and particularly 
With the Fathers and Mothers o f Portales and Roosevelt county who wish

give their sons and daughters the advantages o f broad thorough college 
ion. It is not necessary to go 1000 miles from home to get an edu- 

_  t or to spend a fortune for i t  The State University is your univers
ity; maintained by the state for the benefit o f you and your children. Get
acqu a in ted  with it~ It cau help’you. You will be interested in the efficiency 
o f it* faculty; in the completeness o f it* equipment; in the b 
work and the rapidity o f its advancement Tne small money 
vwd in the residence at the University will astonish you. The state has

iversity education within the reach o f every citizen.

ter o f the university year, when student* may enter all 
n  January 1st, 1916. I f  ready to begin college work do 
year. Start with the new year. I t  coat* nothing to ob-

f opens January 1st, 191 
ther year. Start with t 

ormation. Write today to

DAVID R. BOYD, President, 
of New Mexico. Albuquerque N. M.

WANTED!
Mexican Beans

DR. W. E. PATTERSON 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Office 

phone 67 two rings. Residence 65

I)R. N. F. WOLLARD
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Sam J. Nixon building. Resi
dence Phone 169. Portales, New Mexico

I have a market for 
all the good beans you 
have and will pay 
highest cash price. 
Beans must be good 
and n o t  damaged. 
Bring or send in a 
sample. : : : :

PRESLEY & SWE ARINGIN
Specialists

Eye, Ear, Nose andRoawall, N. M. Eye. E 
Throat. Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug Store

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist

Dan Vinson
to 5 p.

Reese building over Dobbs' Confection
ery. Portales, New Mexico

You Are Next
For Safe tr Trade

10 head of Black Spanish Jacks, 
6 yearling, and four suckling, 26 
head of Jennets, bread to jack. 
Also one fourth section of land, 
twelve and one half mile north 
west of Clovis. Will trade for 
cattle, or larger tract of New  
Mexico land. Call on W.A. Bell, 
Texico, New Mexico.

to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get

in one of the chairs at 

The Sanitary Barber Shop

SEE ME..

h r S *
Seven head of Jerseys, three 

fill be fresh soon. Also three 
mares and a colt. For particulars 
see G. F. Stevenson, nine miles 
northwest of Portales. 52-3t'

H. C. McCALLUM.

Dray a id  Transfer 
Baggage & Express

f  ‘V ;:>?

OUR BANK
—  I S —

YOUR BANK
Deposit your money with us. It is safe. Pay your 
bills by check. It is safe, convenient, businesslike, 
and each cancelled check is a receipt.

Substantial men own this bank; substantial men are 
its depositors; substantial men have made it what it 
is and will make it greater.

This bank wants YOU in the ranks ofInsubstantial 
friends. It is your bank in theory— make it so in 
practice.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

Kohl's Garage
..First Class Auto and Gas Engine Repairing..

Full stock of Ford supplies, casings 
and inner tubes. None but’ com
petent workmen employed. : : : :

AGENTS FOR O VER LAND  CARS

See or phone us about your auto troubles and we 
will take care of them for you. Telephone No. 45.

KOHL'S GARAGE
LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

•  • •

Heaters, cook stoves, ranges, stove pipe, dampers, 
stove boards, granite, tin, aluminum, queensware, 
Bowsher grinders, Eclipse windmills, barb wire, 
woven wire, iron roofing, shelf and heavy hardware, 
pipes and cylinders. Prices consistent with good 
business. CALLUS.

...INDA HUMPHREY...
. . Portales, N. M. *Main Street.

Portales Lumber Company
W e handle all kinds of 
B U ILD IN G  M ATER IAL

Portales Lumber Company

Nr Exdr
»&*

fait lin*

mower repairs. Foil line McCormivk am) 
and pistons complete, and repairs carried in 

s ordered without delay. W* also handle 
carriage and wagon paints

KiBaiJP

My California alfalfa improved»y _________________
ranch, for land n«ar Portales. 
Add ness J. W. Greathouse, 711 
Slaughter building. Dallas Texas.

■ <
Telephone 104

L .  FERNANDESWk
For Sale— Good surrey, two

&  MACHINE SHOP

■

Will sell or trade 
G. F. Stevenson, 
Mexico.

t

For Sale—30 head Poland China 
sows, will farrow in 30 to 46 days. 
Bred to registered Poland China 
boar. See Carl Johnson. 2t

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my
care.. Will appreciate your pat- 

e^ou to the bestronageand

For Sale—Twelve good Dur
ham and Jerst/ milk cows. 
Must sell within the next fifteen 
days. See J. W. Cox, Portales,
New Mexico.

— .
2t

FOR SA LE —or will exchange 
for good feeder stuff) five regis
tered Du roc Jersey boars, about 
five months old. W. E. Lindsey, 
Portales, New Mexico.

I f  you have trouble with you 
shces buy yoor next pair from 
us. We guarantee the shoe to 
be worth the price paid. Joyce 
Pruit Co.
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We now have a full line of op- Overcoat time is here we are 
tical goods. Eyes tested free, prepend to supply you, $5.00 to 
See Carl J. Whitcomb.. $25.00. Poyce Pruit Co.
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